
Judae PauJ G. Mast(~) 

May 1, 1995 

Judges Retirement System 
400 P Street 
P.O. Box 942705 
Sacramento, CA 94229-2705 

Fax: 916-326-3270 

Attention: Jim Niehaus 
Lead Analyst 

Dear Mr. Niehaus: 

Paul G. Mast 
f.1 • l ~ • 

Thank you for ycur recent telephone call. As communicated to you previously, I elect 
to have the salary at the time of my retirement adjusted by unlimited cost.-of-llvlng 
Increases. I understand that your office Is handling hundreds of pensions, aA of which 
are being paid based upon the current BElary of a sitting judge. The purpose of this 
letter is to address your concern~ by explaining that I am entitled to the benefits which 
I am electing to receive and demonstrating that I am the Qfil£ pensloneer so entitled. · 

Be~ore reviewing the California Supreme C"..ourt holding presented In Of.son v. Coty, 
27 Cal. 3d 532 (1980}. consider the follO'Aing brief history of the legislative changes in 

the law regarding judicial compensation: 

Prior to January 1, 1970 {1"969 change In the law): 
No prooisian for any cost-of-iiv\ng Increases In the 
compensation of judges or any other automatic 
increases. 

Effective January 1, 1970: 
Legislature instituted cost·af-li~ng increases 
without any Jlmitatlon or cap as to the amount 
of annual increase. 

Effective January 1, 1977 (the 197& change in the law): 
Legislature Imposed a 5 percent limitation or cap 
on the amount of annual lntr'36se. 

In 1980: 
Legisl!llWe linked the annual Increase in judicial 
compensation to the compensation Increases of 
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salaries of State Employees, might be sreater than the CPI increase provided for 
under the-pre-1976 law. . . 

Other pertinent portions of Olson v. Coty follow. 

IWJe deal here with lhe right to compensation by persons serving their 
term of public office to which they have undisputed lights. '[Public] 
employment giVes rise to certain obligations. whleh are protected by 
lhe contract clause of the Constitution •••• ' ••• 

Promised compensallon is one such protected right •••• 

Once vested, the right ta compensation cannot be eliminated without 
uncon1tltutJonally lmp~lrlng the oontract obllgatfon •••• 

A judge entering office fs deemed lo do so in conskleratfon of - at 
leaat In part - salary banefltS then offered by the state fer that office. If 
~lery benefits are diminished by the Legislature during a judge's term. 
or during the unexptr~ tenn of a predecessor judge (see Cal. Const, 
art. VI~ @ 16; Gov.. Code. @@ 71145, 71180), the judge is 
nevertheless entlUed to the contracted-for benefits during the 
remainder of such term. The right 10 such benefit acaues to a judge 
who served during Iha period beginning 1 January 1970 to 1 Janumy 
1977. Whether his tenn of office oommanced prior to 0r during that time 
period. . 

'An employee's. contractual pension expectations are measured by 
beneffta which are in effect not only when employment commences, but 
which are thereafter conferred during lhe employee's subsequent 
tenure.' .. • • · 

[IJI rs clear a pensioner's contractual benefits are merel-/ derivative from 
covenants of employment Moreover. as will be seen In our dlscUssJon 
Of Proposition 6, that constltuUonal provision forecloses any salary 
reduction during a judgets term in office. including reduction In a cost
of-living provision enacted during the same term in office. 

llle word •salaries' In the last sentence oi Proposition 8 Is thus 
· Intended to mean cost..af-IMng salaries because the appropriating law 

then provided fer annual cost-af-llvlng adjustments. It follows that the 
provision In Proposition 6 that 19[&alarfes] of elected state Offioers may 
not be reduced during their term of office" forecloses during that term 
any limitation on cost-of-living Increases even though such lncreaaes 
were fltst provided by the Leglalat~re dt.l'fng that same term. To the 
extent that the 1976 amendment to 30\'ernment Code eeotlon 
88203 contemplates such llmllatlons it is unconsllb.ltional. 
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.. .• • • Judlclal pensionar&·whose .benefits are baaed· an Judlcial aetvlcas 
terminating. white aecllon 88203 provided for unllmlbtd cost.of· 
Uvlng rncraasas in Judlclal salaries, acquired a vested right to a 
pension benefit based on some proportionate share ~ the salary '* the judge or Justice occupying the partlcular jutlclal offtce 
lnclUdJng the Incumbent Judge's or justice's unRmltad coat-of.llving 

· Increases. 

You have asked whether I received any compensation after Olson v. Coty. Apparently 
there was soma question Jn your office whether there was a payment made to Judges 
1n consideration ·of their waiving their rights under the old law. During the pendency of 
Olson v. COi}'. the State Controller partially withheld aalmy from Judges whose tenns 
began prior to the 1976 change tn the law. Aft• Olson v. Coty was decided, the Slale 
Controller paid the salary which previeusly had been withheld. In my case, thts 
payment was only fer the differential In the salary from July 1, 1978 (the date the salary 
dlff8rentlal llSt began) untl January 16, 1979 (the date I retired). The amount was very 
small, I believe about $200. There was no payment as conatderatton far gMng up any 
rights Whfch had been vested under the former law, aa tn fact there could "ot have 
been, as no such conskleratton or settlement was provided for by law or by court 
declalon. · 

As you conftnned I am the only retired Judge with a deferred retirement Whose rights 
are sttll vested under the old law. The question ls whether there are vested rights held 
by a large number of penefoners already receiving compenaatlon who would be 
entitled lo a recalculatlon, resulting In Increased current and future pension benefit& 
and an award of underpaid prior benefits. Obviously such a sltuatfon would oause 
admlnlstratlVe and fiscal burdens. 

Any judge Who has already begun receiving retirement benefits without requesting 
that his or her benefits be calculated under the old law to whlch he or sh9 haa vested 
rights, haS elected to receive benefds under the new law. The Supreme Court 
recognized that a "protected' judge, upon beginning to receive beneflls may make an 
election as to whether to receive benefits under the pre 1976 compensaUon plan. or 
under the plan existing at the time he re~iVecJ bt;lneftts. This elt!ction ls referred to In 
Note9 to Olson v. Cory quoted below. · 

n9 The Legislature has clearly Indicated Its Intent,· in recognition of 
vested Interests. to provide minimum levels or to afford elections by 
which differing levels of compensation may become &valable to 
Juclclal penslonara. 

Upon raceMng retirement benefits calculated under the law as ft existed at the tlme of 
retirement, Without requesting that retirement benefits be paid under the pra-1978 law, 
a Judicial pensioner may be held to have made a de fa,;to efectfon to receive benefits 
under the then existing law. 

When viewed prospecllValy, from the 1970'&, and particularly after the·change tn the 
law ln 1980, a judge would not know wtlh a certainty whether hie or her rettremenl 
benefits would be greater under the pre-·1976 law or under the then prevalllng law. 
This is because the leglslatura mfght increase the salaries of Incumbent Judges at any 
time {as It had several times before) or the automatic lncruse system 8a tied to the. 
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•• • Slate employees. This change Is not relevant to 
our discussion. 

Olson v. .Cory holds that the rights of judges and ludlclal pensioners. whose terms 
. began prier to the passage of the· 1978 law are vested contractual rights and may not 
· be abrogated. This hold Ing· Is based upon the United Stales Constitution, Art. 1, § 10, 

the California ConstluUon Art. 1, §9 and M Ill. §4. and an initiative measure added to 
the Caltrcmla Con&ttluUon In 1972. whlah Is referred to In Olson v. Cory as Proposition 
8. Aa such, the compensation of fudges may not be diminished during thelr term of 
office, nor may the ~pensation paid to judicial pensioners, or their rights thereto, be 
dlminfshed1 If they retired prtar to beginning a new term of offtce. 

The Olson v. Cory decision holds that the 1976 amendment bnpalrad the vealed 
rights of Judlclal penstonem as well as those of judges in office. As your records 
show the la&t term of judlcfal office which I held began January 1. 1975. During the 
middle of my term of office I retired January ·15~ 1979. Having re11red during my term 
that began In 1975, I not only fall wfthfn the class of judges In office with V88ted 
rfghls, but as of the date of my retirement. January 15. 1rJT9, I became a Judlctal 
pensioner. 

I . 

The Olson v. Cory decision clearly holds that fer all judges that retired during a tenn 
thal began ps:lor to the 1978 change In the law, the contractual rights fer Judlclal 
pensioners ar9 vested In accordance with the law as It was at the time the judges term 
began •• As a Judge who was elected tD and began a ~ Of offtce prier to the 1976 
change In the law,· and retired prfcr to lhe e)Cpfratlon of that term, my pension rigtds 
were completely vested in accctdance wlth lhe law as it was at the ttme my term of 
office began on January 1, 1975. Pertinent portions of Olson v. Coty follow. Please 
note that the emphasis arid highllghtlng of sedlons are mine and are not In the 
origin al. 

In the pret?ent case the •t~ has purported to modify pension rights 
with the amendment of section 682D3. · Between 31 December 1989 
and 1 January 1977: a judicial pensioner was entitled lo receive 
benefits based on a specified percentage of the salary of a judge 
holding the Judicial office ta which the retired or deceased judge was 
fast elected or appointed.- (Gov. Code, @ 79000 et seq.) The salary 
for such a Judicial office' - If the retired or deceased judge served In 
oflice during the period 1970 to 1977 - was convenanted to Increase 
~nnually with the Increase in the CPI. The 1976 limitation on 
Increases In )udlclal salaries Is, In tum, calculated to diminish benefits 
otherwise available to those Judlclal pen&Joners. SuQh mpglfication Qf 
oanslgn benefits wom to the dl$a<l,vantage gf Judicial pentignem by 

:r':,rn::i;~:~~~:=-mar3ee~: ~i~=b: 
demonstrate fuatificattgn fq Im Dafrjng lbee rights or ttmt c;omparabJa 
new @dvan1ages were includ@d and that sectkm 88203 as amended 
ja unoonatttutlooel as to certajn juqlcial penslqters. 
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Based upon the law established by the California SJupreme Court In Olson v. Coty I 
am In a unique set of circumstances. I elect calculation of my pension benefits under 
the Old law to which I have vested rights. 
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